Ultrasoctttd, Make s Waoes
ht Marg,iePatlak

Itrasound becamea household
word in the 1970s,when it was
readily embracedby obstetricians,who usedthe high-frequencY
soundto peer into the womb. ManY
mothers "saw" their children before they
were even bom, thanks to ultrasound,
which often suggestedwhether to buy
pink or blue baby outfits, among other
things.
With recent improvements in ultrasound'simage quality and easeof use,
this technologyhas found its way into almost every branchof medicine.Physicians now use ultrasoundto detecttumors, aneurysms,blood clots, detached
retinas, heart abnormalities, and kidney
stones.Ultrasoundcan also map plaque
buildup on arteries, and assessif a transplanted organ is being rejected.
On the treatment front, ultrasound is
being used to treat glaucoma, speedthe
healing of bone fractures, and relieve the
pain and stiffness of arthritis and other
inflammatory disorders.Ultrasoundalso
can aid surgery, cancer therapy, in vitro
fertilization, and several dental procedures.
Seeingwith Sound
Ultrasound'swidespreadpopularity in
the diagnostic arenastems from its relatively low cost, easeof use,and record
of safety compared with other tools for
diagnosing various disorders. Ultrasound
also fares better than many imaging devices when it comesto picturing soft tissuesin the body. It can also provide instant displays of moving structuresand
can offer other information on the functioning of an organ.
One way doctors use ultrasound to get
the inside scoopon their patients'bodies
is with a procedure known as pulse-echo
imaging. Durin$ this procedure,a
microphone-like device, known as a
transducer,is moved acrossthe skin over

the part of the body the doctor wishes to
view. The transduceremits sound waves
(ultrasound)at a frequencytoo high to be
heard by people.
When thesewaves bounce off various
tissuesand organson their joumeY
through the body, they generatedistinctive echoesthat are conveyed to a computer. The computer translatesthe timing
and strength of theseechoesinto an image of the intemal organsor tissuestargetedby the ultrasoundbeam.
The ultrasoundimage(sonogram)is
usually viewed on a televisionscreen.
When rapid pulsesof ultrasoundare
used,a "movie" of a moving structure,
such as a fetus or beating heart, can be
seen.
There is no pain involved in Pulseecho imaging, although there maY be
some discomfort in proceduressuch as a
pelvic sonogram,which requires the patient to maintaina full bladderwhile the
womb (uterus)is imaged.The patient
lies on an examination table for the procedure, which takes anywhere from five
minutes for a pelvic sonogramto an hour
for an ultrasonic exam ofthe heart. A gel
is put on the patient'sskin wherethe
transducermakes contact. This gel improves the penetrationof ultrasound
waves.
A Womb with a View
Obstetriciansfrequently use pulseecho ultrasoundimaging to "see" what's
happening inside the uterus. It can give
valuableinformation,including:
. the size, number or age of fetusesin the
by
womb. (Age is accuratelyassessed
measuringthe length of the fetus or by
measuring its thigh bone length and head
circumference.)
. the presenceof some types of birth defects
. location of the fetus or placenta (useful
in the delivery of breech babies or during

amniocentesis)
. fetal movement, breathing and heartbeat
. amount of amniotic fluid in the uterus
of fetal
(which helps in the assessment
health).
Although most current studiesdo not
indicate health risks to the unborn child
from ultrasound imaging, more research
needsto be done to determine this with
certainty.Ultrasoundimaging employs a
different kind of radiation than x-rays,
which clearly can harm the fetus. However, ultrasoundcan generateheat,
microscopicbubbles,or vibrations,
which could possiblyaffect fetal development.
An FDA panel,consequently,has recommendedthat ultrasound imaging not
be done on pregnant women unless there
is a specificmedical reasonsuch as vaginal bleeding,signsthat the fetus is not
growing properly, or a family history of
congenital abnormalities. Ultrasound imaging should not be used, for examPle,
just to get a glimpseof a fetus or to determine its sex.
Probing Lumps and Bumps
Pulse-echoultrasound imaging has
many other usesas well. Becauseit's an
excellent tool for sizing up organs and
spying any intemal lumps or bumPs,
doctors often use ultrasound imaging to
probe tissuesfor tumors, cysts or abscesses.
Ultrasoundis one ofthe safest
tools doctors have for this purpose.
Unlike x-rays, sonogramscan reveal
not only whether there is a lump within a
part ofthe body, such as the ovaries, but
if that lump is likely to be a benign cyst
or a solid tumor. Ultrasound is able to
make this distinction, becausea fluidfilled cyst has a different "sound signature" than a solid mass.
If a needlebiopsy is warranted, ultrasound imaging can show doctors where
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In the top Photo, a Practitioner
performs an abdominal ulna'
sound exam, which maY helP
doctors diagnose diseasesof the
liver or gallbladder. Bclow, the
practitioner moves a transducer
abovc the area of the uterus as
ultrasound wavesProduce an
image on the monitor that maY
show if there are birth detects or
twins. The baby's Position and
sexmt y also be evident.
(Photos on this Page courtesY of
the SocietY of Diagnostic Medi'
cal Sonographers)
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Obstetric ian sfre quently u se p ulse-ech o ultra'
sound imaging to "see" what's happening in'
side the uterus.

\

to insertthe needleto extractcellsfrom
abnormaltissue.Suchneedlebiopsies
can eliminatethe needtbr surgery.
FDA hasrecentlyclearedmoreprecise
needlebiopsysystems,in which a miniatureultrasoundtransduceris attachedto
the tip of the needle.From information
and translated
gatheredby the transducer
by a computer,doctorscan seeon a televisionmonitorexactlywherethe needle
tip is at all timesduringthe biopsy.
imagingcan alsosPY
Pulse-echo
Stonesin the kidneyor gallbladderand
indicatewhetherorgansor tissuesareabnormallyenlarged.Oversizedlymph
nodes,fbr example,may suggesta cancerouscondition.
A bulgein an arterydetectedby ultrasound,in addition,may signalan aneurism, which may needto be surgically
treatedto preventit from burstingand
internalbleedcausinglife-threatening
ing. Ultrasoundcan alsodetectdangerous buildupsof plaquein the carotidartery.the rnainsupplierof blood to the
brain.Earlydetectionand removalof
plaquein the carotid arterycan prevent
strokes.
pulse-echo
imaging
In ophthalmology,
is routinelyusedto measurethe lengthof
the eye to fit lensesafter cataractremoval.Ultrasoundcan alsospotforeign
bodiesor bleedingwithin the eye,detachedretinas,swellingof the optic
nerve,and othereye disorders.(During
is
eye ultrasoundexams,the transducer
placedon the eyelid.)
Becauseultrasounddoesn'tadequately
penetrate
air or bone,it can't be usedeffectivelyto imagethe lungsor skeletal
system.Excessivefat depositsor large
scarredareascan also hamperthe quality
of a sonogram.
Newer ultrasoundprobeshavebeen
developedthat can be placedwithin the
vaginaor rectum.Thesewand-shaped
probesareallowingphysiciansto use

pulse-echoimaging to detecttumors ln
the rectumand prostate,as well as enabling them to watch for the releaseof
eggsfrom follicles, so they can be collectedfor in vitnt fertilization.
Over the pastfive years,miniature ultrasoundprobeshave also beenmade to
fit insideflexibletubing,which physicianscan threadinto arteriesor the gastrointestinalor urinary tract. Becausethe
ultrasoundbeam is closerto targetorgansor tissues,it can revealmuch more
detail than standardpulse-echoimaging
done from the skin's surface.
Sonogramsgeneratedduring such
endoscopicexamscan show how deeply
canceroustumors have penetratedwithin
stomach,or
esophagus,
the intestines,
rectumand whetherthey've enteredthe
lymph nodes,the muscularwall, or adjacent organs.This information allows
physiciansto assessthe bestforms of
therapyfbr the cancers.
Physiciansalsouseendoscopicultrasoundto map the topographyof plaque
lining arteries,or to detectabnormalities
in the urethra,bladderor kidneYs.
Surgeonshave begunusing ultrasound
during operations,in addition,to provide
more completeviews of the structureson
which they are working.It can show the
size and shapeof the obscuredportions
of a tumor that needsto be cut out, for
example.
The Tell-Tale Heart
More tried and true is the useof pulseecho imaging in cardiology.Doctors
have usedthis form of ultrasoundimaging for decadesto help assessthe health
of their patients'hearts.Often an ultrasoundexam of the heartand its arteries
eliminatesthe needfor angiography,an
invasive.riskier. and more uncomfortable way of assessinghearthealth.
By showing the size and shaPeof the
chambersand valvesofthe heartas it
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Utrasound' as Therary
Ultrasoundby itself is being usedas therapyfor a wide rangeof disorders,
from sprainedanklesto tumors.Although ultrasoundhas beenusedtherapeuarejust beginning
tically since it was first developedin the 1950s,researchers
variousailwith
patients
in
treating
to dolument its safetyand effectiveness
a higher freat
waves
sound
apply
ultrasound
of
uses
ments.Most therapeutic
quencythan thoseusedto imagetissues.
Glaucoma
About threeyearsago, FDA approvedthe useof ultrasoundto treatpatients
with certainforms of gluu.ornu.With this treatment,a focusedbeamof ultrasoundis targetedon the cilary body, a portion of the eye that createsfluid
within the Jyeball.A buildup of this fluid causesexcesspressure-lhe hallmark of glaucoma-that can causeblindness.The heatand vibrationsof the
ultrasouridwavesdestroyfluid-secretingcells in the cilary body, thereby
stemmingfluid buildup and subsequentpressure.
Muscles and Joints
Ultrasoundis also usedto treat patientswith pain, musclespasms,or stiff
joints. Ultrasoundcan raisethe temperatureo.f patients'joints, and in animal
studieshas beenshown to improve the flexibility of the joints. Somephysicians prescribeultrasoundfor patientswith arthritis,bursitis,tendinitis,or
other iypes of inflamed or sprainedjoints to relievepain and stiffness.
do not
Although ultrasounddoesseemto work for somepatients,studie_s
the
from
stem
mobility
increased
and
relief
pain
their
whether
clearly sh-ow
actuaitreatmentor a placeboeffect (their belief that it can help). Welldesignedclinical triais are neededto resolvethis question,accordingto an article-in the June 1990issueof Arthritis Care and Research,by Judith Falconer,Ph.D., and colleaguesat Northwesternuniversity Medical School.
Broken Bones
JamesHeckman,M.D., of the universityof TexasHealthSciencecenter in
San Antonio has reportedthat in a small, recentlycompletedstudy,ultrasound
treatmentspedthe iealing of bone fracturesin the shin in patientsreceiving
2o-minuteiaily dosesof ultrasound.Heckmantold a meetingof the American Academy of OrttropedicSurgeonsthat the patientswere able to shedtheir
castsa month earlierthan thosegiven a placebotreatment'
In the study,patientsadministeredthe ultrasoundthemselvesby putting a
transducerinio a hole cut into their castsabovethe fracturesite. Once
switchedon, the transduceremittedultrasoundwaveswithin the frequency
rangeusedfor diagnosticultrasound.According to Heckman,the patientsexperiencedno adverseside effectsfrom the treatment'
It's not certainhow ultrasoundmight aid the healingof brokenbones,alspeculatethat it triggersthe releaseof compoundsusedby
though researchers
the b-odyto repair its-etf.f'OR has not yet approvedthe useof ultrasoundto
treat bone fraitures, althoughpatientscan receivethe treatmentas part of an
experimentalstudY.
Tumors
Ultrasoundis also being usedexperimentallyto heatand kill cancercells,
making tumors more susciptibleto radiationtherapy.Doctorsare trying the
tumorsof the prostate'These
sametieatmenton patientswith noncancerous
tumors can pressshut the urethra,preventingthe bladderfrom emptying.The
conventionaltreatmentfor this painful condition is surgicalremovalof the tumors. Somestudiesshow that ultrasoundtherapycan sometimesshrink the tumors so they no longerblock the urethra;however,FDA requiresmore studies to assessthe safetyand effectivenessof this type of ultrasoundtherapy.r
1vLP.
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Miniature ultrasoundprobes have
also been made to

fit insideflexible
tubing, which phY'
sicians can thread
into arteries or the
gastrointestinal or

urinary tract.
beats,ultrasoundcan revealwhetherthe
heart is working up to snuff. Pulse-echo
imaging can also detectabnormalitiesin
the heart suchas tumors,calcium deposits, or an enlargedregion.
Cardiologistsoften combine pulseecho imaging with anotherform of ultrasoundimaging known as Doppler. This
type of ultrasoundmakesuse of the commonly observedphenomenonthat sound
changespitch when it strikesmoving objects-a train whistle changespitch, for
example,as the train Passes.
In the body, Doppler ultrasoundcan
recordthe changesin pitch as sound
wavesbounceoffcirculating blood or
the beatingheart.A computerthen uses
the informationto figure out how fast
blood is flowing or the heart is beating'
Doppler ultrasoundnot only can indicatehow well the heart is working, but it
can also spot blockagesin arteriesand
clots in veins and assessif artery grafts
in the legs are working ProPerlY.
Obstetriciansuse Doppler ultrasound
to "hear" fetal heartbeats.This form of
ultrasoundis also usedin monitoring
kidney transplantpatientsto detectany
blood flow disturbancesin the transplantedorgan.Such disturbancescan
signalearly on that the body is rejecting
the organ.
Recently,systemshave beendeveloped that transform information gathered
during a Doppler ultrasoundexam into a
color-codedmap of the areaimaged.Becausedifferent rates of blood flow are
displayedin different colors,physicians
can easily seeblood flow pattemswithin
an artery,vein, or the heart.

Brrt Is It Safe?
(Jltrasoundnot onlY
aids diagnosis, but
Although more than a quarterof a century's useof ultrasoundto peer inside
the body f,as causedno obviousharm to patients.animal studiessuggestthat
the frequencyrangeof soundusedto imagetissuescan potentiallydamage
them by .uuiing hlat build-up,disruptivemicroscopicbubbles,or mechanically janing vibrations.
gliause of this potentialtbr harm, FDA advisesprudentuseof diagnostic
ultrasound."We d-on'tthink ultrasoundshouldbe usedtiivolously."says
Collin Pollard,a biomedicalengineerat FDA's OtTiceof DeviceEvaluation.
"Although there'sa generalt'eelingthat ultrasoundis sat'e,"Pollardadds."you
are depoiiting energyany time you use ultrasound,and that energycan af'tect
tissues."
FDA takesthe approach,accordingto Pollard,that ultrasoundimaging
shouldbe donewith as low an outputof acousticradiationas possibleto
achievethis.the agencyis curachievea good image.To help practitioners
index systemthat could be insal'ety
tbr
a
recommendation
a
rently dev;loping
corporatedinio ultrasoundimagingdevices.The indexwould displaythe risks
with eachdosagelevel usedduringthe imagingprocedure.
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'
FOn it responsiblefor ensuringthe sat'etyand eltectivenessof ultrasound
devices.Many ultrasounddevicesusedtoday(or theirmechanicallysimilar
were marketedbeforethe law requireclpre-marketapprovalof
predecessors)
Much ultrasoundequipment.ctlnmedicaldevicesfor safetyand ettectiveness.
requiredttlrFDA's torrnal
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rigorous
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to
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the market any devicefound to be unsafe.r
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sounddevicethatcan alsot'r't'alr'the
shockwavesthat breakup kidneystones.
This devicehasnot yct beenapprovedby
FDA.
Surgeonswork with a devicethat uses
to rapitllyvibratea needle.
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Ultrasoundis alsobeingusedas a therapy by itself(see"Ultrasoundas Thershock-wave
apy" ).hut someol ' theseusesar eexper idevicecalledextracorporeal
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In a procedurewith an FDA-approved havebegunstudiesof the
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